**FRESHMEN:** You will be scheduling for next year's classes with your Guidance Counselor this week during your English class. Make sure you have your scheduling sheet complete and you bring that with you; if you need another copy of the Scheduling Sheet, you can pick one up in Guidance.

**SENIORS:** The Troy Dollars for College Scholarship is due no later than 3 PM this Friday, March 13th. This is a need and merit based scholarship that can be found on our Guidance scholarship page.

**Attention Xtreme Bots Team:** Our next meeting will take place TODAY at 4 pm at Stillwater Technologies. If you have any questions, please see Mr. Orsborne or Mr. Clendening.

**Attention Mathletes:** Pi Day is arriving on Saturday. The best way to celebrate would be with a some pizza pi! The celebration will take place after school TOMORROW. Sign up with Mrs. Lehmkuhl by noon TOMORROW so we know how much pizza to order.

**Any Sophomore interested in working at this year’s prom or being on next year’s Junior Cabinet needs to see Mr. Becker in room 180 by Friday.**

**Seniors:** The Jostens representative will be here to deliver your graduation orders TOMORROW during all lunches in the Commons. Your order must be paid in full before we can deliver it. Jostens only accepts cash or money orders on delivery day. NO CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

**Do you need your class ring repaired or cleaned. See Jostens TOMORROW during all lunches in the COMMONS. If you want to order a ring, bring a $75 deposit. If you are interested in ordering a letter jacket, you can see Jostens rep on the 12th.**

Tickets for *The Addams Family* are on sale now in the Main Office until 2:30. Tickets are $10 for Reserved seating, $8 for Adult General Seating, and $5 for Student and Senior Citizen General Seating. The Musical performances are Friday, March 20 at 7:00, Saturday, March 21 at 7:00, and Sunday, March 22 at 2:00.

Students who are interested in Ushering for *The Addams Family* should sign up on Mrs. Strope’s office door in room 121. Students who usher see the show for free and are able to get community service hours for each performance. See Mrs. Strope with any questions.

Seniors: This is a reminder that most scholarship applications are due by Friday, March 20th. If you have not completed applications by that date, both Troy High School and Troy Foundation, you will be missing out on possibly thousands of dollars of scholarships.

Seniors who would like to participate in the senior picture/baby picture video for the senior dinner and graduation need to submit a baby picture AND a senior picture to Mr. Owen in room 105 by April 17. Please be sure to put your pictures in a ziplock bag with your first and last name and your first period teacher's name too so we can return them. You can also email pictures to owen-j@troy.k12.oh.us

Seniors: If you did not pick up Chicken Dinner tickets to sell and decide you want tickets, please see Mrs. Straughn in the Main Office. When you sell your tickets, please turn the money in. You can also pick up more tickets if you need them.

Seniors - The J. Tyler George Baseball/Softball Scholarship application is now on the website. The deadline for this and many other scholarships is fast approaching. Do not delay getting these
applications finished. You need to allow time for letters of recommendation to be written, submitted and, in some cases, for the post office to deliver.

Want to be a lifeguard? The Y is offering the following training sessions. April 7-23, Tues and Thurs. 5-10 pm in Troy. Registration deadline is March 30. May 5-21, Tues. and Thurs. 5-10 pm in Piqua. Registration deadline April 28. Cost is $150 for members and $200 from nonmembers. You must be 16 by last class day. Questions, call Leia Lander 937-440-9622.

Applications are now available for the 2020 Troy Strawberry Festival Queen’s Pageant. The pageant is open to girls in grades, 9, 10, 11 and 12 who reside in Miami County. Anyone interested may pick up information in the Main Office. $1,200 in prize money will be awarded to the Queen. $88 to the first runner up and $66 to the second runner up. All applications must be postmarked on or before Fri., March 20, 2020

Seniors -- If you are planning to join the military after graduation, please sign the sheet in the guidance office by March 27th. We need to order military cords for graduation so important that you let us know.

2020 SPRING JOB SHADOW DAY The WPAFB Educational Outreach Office will sponsor a Job Shadow day for high school juniors and seniors Friday, 20 March 2020 from 8:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. See guidance for more details.

Prom Attire Give Away Days: No appointment needed, just walk in. No cost ever! Fletcher United Methodist Church Sat. March 14 9am-noon, Thurs., March 19 6-8pm.

Want to win a limo for you and 9 friends for Prom? First Place Food Pantry has a contest. Tickets are $10 each and entry is open to all Miami County students. Raffle opens on Feb. 1 and ends on March 15th. Winner will be announced March 16th. Additional prizes available. For full details check out the First Place Food Pantry Facebook page.